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BAJAUR AGENCY  

On 25 November 2013, two children sustained injuries when the mortar shells fired by militants from 

Kunar, Afghanistan hit a border village in Nawagai tehsil of Bajaur agency. 

MOHMAND AGENCY 

On 25 November 2013, an improvised explosive device (IED) planted by unidentified militants exploded 

near a house in Ambar Tehsil of Mohmand Agency. 

On 1 December 2013, three security personnel were killed and two others injured when miscreants 

attacked them near a post in Mohmand tribal region along the border with Afghanistan. 

KHYBER AGENCY 

On 25 November 2013, eleven private school teachers, who had immunized the children against polio in 

private school, were kidnapped at gun points by unidentified abductors in Sepah tribe of Bara Khyber 

Agency. 

On 26 November 2013, the Bara-based outlawed group Lashkar-i-Islam released, all the abducted 

teachers of a private school after questioning them for four days regarding their involvement in polio 

vaccination. 

KURRAM AGENCY 

On 25 November 2013, two students, going from Zungi to Parachinar, were killed when their car was hit 

by an anti-tank mine that was planted on a dirt road near Zungi village. 

On 25 November 2013, an explosion took place in Dall village where an anti-personnel mine was planted 

on a dirt track, officials said. They added that the mine explodedwhen a villager identified as Sarfraz 

Hussain stepped on it. Wasi Shah, a sixyear-old boy, who was accompanying Sarfraz, suffered injuries in 

the blast. 

NORTH WAZIRISTAN AGENCY 

On 25 November 2013, two soldiers were killed and five injured in a roadside bomb explosion near 

Miramshah in North Waziristan Agency on while two explosive devices were defused in the same area.  



 
On 28 November 2013, atleast six persons were killed when two rival groups clashed over land dispute 

in North Waziristan Agency. 

On 29 November 2013, two missiles were fired by a US drone at a place near Miramshah in North 

Waziristan Agency. At least three people were killed and several others injured. 

On 29 November 2013, the National Institute of Health, Islamabad, found four more children from the 

Federally Administered Tribal Areas to be polio cases. Of these cases, three were reported in North 

Waziristan Agency and one in Khyber Agency. 

PESHAWAR 

On 25 November 2013, PTI along with its coalition partners has started blocking Nato supplies via 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa to protest US drone attacks in the country. 

On 26 November 2013, Pakistan Tehrik-e-Insaf (PTI) has requested the inspector general police, Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa, to name the US and CIA in the FIR of the Hangu drone raid. 

On 27 November 2013, a number of shops and government offices were partially damaged in a blast 

inside Liaqat Market, however, no loss of life was incurred. 

On 28 November 2013, a locally made bomb, placed inside an empty oil canister, was defused by the 

bomb disposal squad (BDS) in Sro Kallay, Shabqadar. 

On 28 November 2013, a written letter titled `Threat Alert 1123` was received by Taliban, saying that 

the Tehreek-i-Taliban Pakistan is likely to target government installations and public places in Nowshera 

district and Khyber Agency to avenge killing of its chief Hakeemullah Mehsud. 

On 28 November 2013,  the internally displaced persons (IDPs) at Jalozai camp staged a demonstration 

on to protest against continued suspension of power supply, provision of low quality food items and 

forced eviction of IDPs from the camp.  

On 28 November 2013,  Jamaat-i-Islami, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, warned the federal government to order 

downing of American drones violating the country`s sovereignty otherwise they would launch a 

movement for its ouster.  

On 28 November 2013, the Tourism Corporation of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (TCKP) came up with new 

packages to boost domestic tourism for promoting soft image of the province. 



 
On 28 November 2013, an explosive device planted in a graveyard in a congested locality went off here, 

but no one was injured in the explosion. Bomb disposal squad officials and police reached the spot soon 

after the explosion and collected evidence. 

On 28 November 2013, the Tribal Youth Front has accused the government of diverting funds meant for 

development of Fata to the settled areas and demanded of the donor agencies to ensure utilization of 

the funds in the under-developed tribal region. 

On 28 November 2013, police foiled sabotage attempts by defusing two improvised explosive devices in 

limits of Sarband police station. 

On 28 November 2013, frontier Region Lakki Assistant Political Agent Fahad Wazir has called upon the 

tribal chiefs to play their effective role in elimination of polio disease. 

On 30 November 2013, the disruption of North Atlantic Treaty Organisation`s (Nato) supplies via Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa involves costs with repercussions for national and provincial economies greater than the 

jobs lost and businesses temporarily closed, say businessmen. 

On 1 December 2013, a policeman was killed and another sustained injuries when unidentified 

miscreants opened fire on an anti-polio vaccination team on Kohat Road near Garhi Qamardin. 

ISLAMABAD  

On 27 November 2013, the government set free three more senior Taliban leaders to prop up the 

Afghan reconciliation process. 

On 28 November 2013, the State Minister for Health Services Ms Saira Afzal Tarar admitted that a large 

number of children could not be vaccinated in the three-day campaign against polio and 34 million 

children under five of age in Pakistan but 260,000 children in the North and South Waziristan have not 

been vaccinated against polio since July 2012. 


